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This report compiles the results of a voluntary survey taken of practicing product
designers who were members of the Industrial Designers Society of America (IDSA)
in August 2004. The IDSA Ecodesign Section organized the survey as part of the
Partnership between the IDSA and the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).

Philip White from Orb Analysis for Design developed the survey contents and compiled
the survey results. Robert Mora of Redgroup Design and Bob Meurer of GE Healthcare
provided useful suggestions on survey content from the perspective of practicing
designers. The final survey was distributed and collected by Jill Richardson at IDSA
headquarters.

For communication about the survey results, please contact:
Information Gap Workgroup Chair, Philip White, philip@orb-design.com
or IDSA Executive Director, Kristina Goodrich, kristinag@idsa.org

This report can be read on a computer display for lowest environmental impacts. If it will
be printed, it can be printed on both of the paper to reduce environmental impacts of paper
production, distribution and disposal.

Copywrite October 2004 San Francisco, CA, USA



SURVEY OBJECTIVE
This survey documents the current need for ecological and sustainable design
information by practicing product (industrial) designers. Survey results will be used
for a range of purposes, including but not limited to:

Providing the most needed information on the IDSA Ecodesign Section web pages

Researching and collecting the most needed information via the IDSA / EPA
Partnership Information Gap Workgroup, including the nationwide Student Ecodesign
Research Project

Providing the most needed information in Okala seminars for educators and
professionals conducted by the IDSA / EPA Partnership Education Workgroup.

QUESTIONAIRRE PROCESS

Questionairre content was drafted by Orb Analysis for Design for the Information Gap
Workgroup of the IDSA / EPA Partnership. Practicing designers reviewed the draft
survey for suggestions about improving ease of use and applicability to the product
design profession. The survey was restructured to be easier for respondents to
complete.

IDSA Headquarters disseminated an invitation to all IDSA members to participate
in the survey. Herman Miller donated a chair to be given to one of the survey
respondents as incentive to participate. The finalized survey was emailed or faxed
to designers who responded. 95 designers completed and returned questionnaires.
Respondents were required to have designed a product within the last five years.
IDSA headquarters verified that all respondents were IDSA members. Three
respondents worked in Canada and the remainder worked in the United States.

Orb Analysis for Design compiled the results of the survey into this report for the
Information Gap Workgroup. This report will be posted on the IDSA Ecodesign Section
web pages. The winner of the Herman Miller chair will be randomly drawn from the
survey respondents at the IDSA National Conference in October 2004.
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SURVEY RESULTS: ECODESIGN TOPIC NEEDS
The survey presented an extensive list of topics and asked:
On a scale from 0 to 4, rate your need for the following information.
Use 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4.  (0 for no need and 4 for extreme need)

All respondents filled in this part of the survey.  Results of the ratings are graphed
on page three. We sorted the topics according to the average reported need.

The topic that respondents reported to be the most needed was “International
environmental regulations”. These regulations include most prominently the
European Union Waste Electric and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) and Reduction
of Hazardous Substances (RoHS) directives. These directives have begun and will
increasingly come into force in the next few years. Companies and designers are
paying close attention to specifications stipulating design for recyclability and toxic
material restrictions for products sold within the EU.

The next topics reported by respondents to be most needed topics were “Compari-
son of the environmental impacts of processes...and materials” .  Fifth on the list is
“Life cycle impact assessment”. Life cycle assessment compares the environmental
impacts   of processes and materials. Perhaps the difference in these ratings stems
form the fact that many designers are not familiar or comfortable with the term
“life cycle assessment” (referred to as LCA), although they report needing the
information that LCA provides.

The topic reported by designers to be fourth most needed was “Design for
disassembly guidelines”. This topic is essential for designing products whose
material constituents can be recycled at end-of-life. Although the rules of design
for manual disassembly are fairly clear, there is an extreme degree of confusion
about design rules for a mixture of manual disassembly and product shredding.
There is also considerable confusion about to what degree paints and over-molds are
allowed on thermoplastic parts. Although these material combinations may create
thermoplastic waste fragments that can technically be recycled/co-recycled, the
uncertain mechanical qualities of the resultant material raise doubts about whether
paints and over-molds should be allowed. These topics significantly affect the
surface aesthetics of products, a subject that designers and businesses attend
to with acute attention.

Several topics addressed alternatives to potentially toxic substances. Designers
reported to be much more interested in alternatives to PVC and flame-retardants
in plastic than in alternatives to lead solder. This may be because most product
(industrial) designers are more likely to be involved with the specification of plastic
housing materials than they are with the specification of circuit board solder.

The topic that respondents reported to be least needed was “Ecodesign employment
opportunities”. Perhaps this is because all of the respondents were required  to have
designed a product within the last five years. This may indicate that most     of the
responding designers were employed when they filled in the survey. Students of
product design or recent design graduates might report a much higher need for
this information.
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Ecodesign information needs of working product designers

0 1 2 3 4

Ecodesign employment opportunities

Certified sustainable agricultural products

Environmental Impact software

Lead (solder) alternatives

Green architecture or interiors

Ecodesign competitions

Recycled or green paper sources

Biomaterial sources

Recycled thermoset plastic & composites

How to engage stakeholders 

IDEA award ecocriteria

Recycled metals sources

Certified sustainable wood sources

Recycled elastomer sources

Green energy

Recycled intermediate thermoplastic sources

Recycled commodity thermoplastic sources

Recycled engineering thermoplastic sources

Model materials and alternatives

General ecodesign & sustainable design

Environmental news 

Flame retardand alternatives for plastic

Green market & consumer research

PVC alternatives

Ecodesign education

Comparison of env. impacts of paints/finishes

Plastic recycling symbols

Lifecycle impact assessment

Design for disassembly guidelines

Comparison of env.impact of materials

Comparison of env. impact of processes

Internatational environmental regulations

0 = no need     4 = extreme need

Average
minus
standard
deviation

Average

Average
plus
standard
deviation
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OTHER ENVIRONMENTALLY RELATED DESIGN INFORMATION
The survey asked:
What other environmentally related design information do you need? (Be specific)

Roughly half of the respondents filled in this segment of the survey.  This open-ended
question allowed designers to freely offer topics that were not listed previously.

The most frequent voluntarily offered topic (of eight respondents) was “Published case
studies of successful ecodesigned products”. Verbiage included   “post-mortems” and
“successful green products that can be used to convince marketing and management.”

The next two groups of most frequent voluntarily offered topics addressed economics.
Seven respondents wanted “Economic examples of successful green products.”
Verbiage included “short and long-term costs”, “economic feasibility models”, “examples
where LCA affected the bottom line”, “where green saves money” and “examples of
economic substitution.” In a similar vein, seven respondents wanted information about
“Green material and process economics.” Verbiage included “process costs”,
“comparison of recycled and virgin material costs”, and “lead times for green materials.”

The needed topic of another seven designers was “Suppliers of:  Specified source
types included “green fabrics”, “energy efficient components”, “packaging materials”,
“formaldehyde-free particle board” and “rebuilding or recycling used components”.
Three designers reported needing information about “Environmentally friendly Asian
(Chinese) manufacturers.”

Four respondents reported wanting more information about “Design for recycling”
(a topic listed in the previous question). Four respondents reported wanting to know
about “Ecodesign experts” available for consultation and support.  Three designers
reported needing information about “Legal aspects of ecological design,” including
“patent issues”, “working with legal aspects” and “collaborating with environmental
advocacy attorneys.”  Two respondents reported wanting more information about
“Product end-of-l ife” including likely waste disposal scenarios and disposal costs.

NEEDED MATERIAL AND PROCESS INFORMATION

The survey provided the list on the adjacent page and asked:
Please write down materials or processes that you typically need that are not included
on the following list. (Include the most important missing 10 materials or processes.)

We currently have Okala impact factors for all items on the list. The objective of this
question is to identify materials and processes that designers need which are currently
missing. 40% of the respondents offered at least one material or process that was not on
the list. None of the materials or processes was reported by more than three designers.

Materials reported to be needed by three designers included medium density fiberboard
(MDF) and particleboard. Processes reported by three designers included aluminum
casting, powder coating and polymer rotomolding.  Materials reported to be needed by
two designers included carbon fiber, molded silicone rubber, fabric made from recycled
polyester, nickle metal hydride batteries, lithium ion batteries and bamboo.

Other reported materials included: glass reinforced PP, PA and epoxy, PEI
(polyetherimide), SEB elastomer, PMMA (polymethyl methacrylate), PIB (polyisobutylene),
titanium, gold, silver, bioplastics, water in non-drought areas, water in drought areas,
wool fiber, rattan, plaster, dish detergent, laundry detergent, marble and granite.
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    Processes that designers reported to need included:
plastic:       ultrasonic welding, radio frequency  welding, heat staking, vacuum metalizing,

      hot-stamping graphics, pad-printing graphics
metals:       aluminum forging, wave soldering
glass:       tempering, low energy transmission coating
energy:       hydropower
fuels:       typical gas combustion in 2-stroke engine, gas in 4; diesel in 2, diesel in 4
end-of-life:   incineration values with no PVC (values now assume PVC content), typical materials

      incinerated in low quality ovens, typical materials landfilled in low-quality landfills

Material or process OTHER MATERIALS METALS
POLYMERS brown cardboard cast iron, grey
ABS cardboard secondary steel
HDPE polyethylene white paper steel, secondary
HDPE polyethylene secondary white paper secondary stainless steel
LDPE, polyethylene glass clear aluminum, primary
LDPE, polyethylene secondary glass clear secondary aluminum, secondary
PET bottle grade ceramic, porcelain chromium
PET bottle grade secondary concrete, not reinforced copper
EPS expanded polystyrene cement, portland ash lead
EPS secondary sand magnesium
HIPS high impact polystyrene plywood, pine nickel
HIPS secondary pine, solid palladium
PS polystyrene secondary oak, solid platinum
PS polystyrene tropical wood tin
PA polyamide, nylon paint, oil based zinc
PC polycarbonate varnish, alkyd METAL PROCESSING
PP polypropylene carbon black aluminum extrusion
PP polypropylene secondary gasoline, unleaded aluminum continuous weld
PVC flexible polyvinyl chloride fuel oil aluminum MIG arc welding
PVC rigid polyvinyl chloride natural gas aluminum machining
PVDC, teflon fuel diesel aluminum anodizing
SAN cotton fabric steel machining
PUR flexible polyurethane cotton fabric, pesticide free steel deep drawing, cold
PUR rigid polyurethane polyester fabric (nylon) steel cutting
natural rubber corn steel turning
natural rubber certified potato steel electrode welding
EPDM  elastomer corn starch or corn protein brazing
SBR elastomer potato starch chrome plating, electrolytic
POLYMER FORMING potato protein nickel plating, electrolytic
blow extrusion, PE film leather zinc galvanizing, electrolytic
blow mold battery, alkaline zinc coating
extrusion battery, lithium ion LANDFILL
injection mold, most plastics integrated circuitry, mixed LDPE, HDPE
injection mold PET PET
thermoform (vacuum) TRANSPORT PP

delivery van HIPS, EPS, ABS
POWER truck, 16 ton PVC
electricity truck, 28 ton PVDC
photovoltaic, monochrystaline truck, 40 ton paper
wind automobile cardboard
coal heat tanker ship, oceanic glass, ceramics, Al, steel
gas heat freighter, inland INCINERATION
oil heat freighter, oceanic PE, PP, HIPS, EPS
wood heat container ship, oceanic PET, glass

train PVC
air, continental PVDC
air, intercontinental paper

cardboard
aluminum
steel
ceramics
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SUGGESTED WEBSITES
Survey respondents were asked:
Can you offer any ecologically friendly materials, processes or websites that other
designers might benefit from?

Fourteen respondents reported these websites:
www.O2.org
www.io.tudelft.nl/research/dfs/idemat/index.htm
www.asme.org
www.oeko-links.de/en/index.php
www.lrc.rpi.edu
www.eere.energy.gov
www.environcorp.com
www.cstone.net/edc/index1.htm
www.epea.com
www.gruener-punkt.de/the_green_dot.50+b6Jkw9mq__.0.html
www.earthisland.org
www.bamboocentral.org/indonesia.html
www.recycle.net
www.pre.nl/ecodesign/default.htm
www.USGBA.com
www.epa.gov/cpd.html
www.matweb.com
www.environemtnaldefense org
www.mbdc.com/index.htm
www.flexformtech.com
www.energy.gov/engine/content.do
www.cfsd.org.uk
www.materialconnexion.com
www.espdesign.org

The Information Gap Workgroup of the IDSA/EPA Partnership, which conducted this
survey, is currently conducting a web-site search project that these sites will be added to.
The project currently coordinates the volunteer assistance of 17 product design schools in
the US. Results of the web-site search will be placed on the IDSA Ecodesign Section web
pages in January of 2005. We are researching the following topics:

Action and inspiration
Alternatives to brominated flame-retardants
Alternatives to PVC
Antimicrobial additive alternatives
Appropriate technology
Biomimicry
Certified sustainable wood product sources
Comparing the env. impacts of paints
Design for disassembly and/or shredding
Design Offices offering ecodesign services
Ecodesign examples with economic info.
Ecodesign competitions & IDEA  eco-criteria
Ecodesign education
Ecodesign employment
Eco-friendly or “sustainable” materials
Ecolabels
Environmental news
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General ecodesign and sustainable design
Green architecture and interior design
Green chemistry
Green energy
Green marketing
Human powered technologies
Impact comparisons of materials  (LCA)
International environmental product regulations
Lead solder alternatives
“Natural glues” & cement alternatives
Powder coating
Recycled plastic sources
Recycled metals suppliers
Recyclability of overmolds & reinforced plastics
Recycled /certified paper product sources
Sources for eco-friendly binders for fiberboard
Sources for green fabrics (organic or recycled)
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CONCLUSIONS

The ecodesign information needs that responding product designers reported to most
need include:

International environmental regulations

Environmental impact comparison of materials and processes (LCA results)

Design guidelines for disassembly and recycling

Examples of successful ecodesigned products, preferably with economic details

Examples of successful green materials, preferably with economic details

Suppliers of green materials and services

The Information Gap Workgroup will provide web-links to this information on the IDSA
Ecodesign website in January of 2005. This process is supported by the nation-wide
design student web-search that the Workgroup is now coordinating.

Confusion about what constitutes optimal design guidelines for disassembly and
recycling is particularly challenging. This complex topic may require many years before
universally applicable guidelines can be drawn. This is an opportunity for the EPA to
support research for the clarification of much needed design guidelines for recycling.

Providing useful economic information on materials is difficult because prices fluctuate
depending on supplier, location and the ever-buoyant price of oil. We can inform
designers that accurate economic details will continue to be the primary responsibility
of purchasers in their or their client’s companies.

Designers provided extensive lists of materials and processes that they commonly use
and that we currently do not have Okala impact factor (LCA) results for. The Information
Workgroup will organize a project to communicate with process inventory data suppliers
to determine if any can be donated to the Workgroup for the purposes of calculating
Okala impact factors. We will also estimate the cost of collecting this data if it is not
freely available, and develop a plan to raise funds to pay for the data.

Accurate end-of-life inventory data on common materials is urgently needed, because we
currently rely on (apparently questionable) Swiss landfill and incineration inventory data.
We need accurate data for common materials disposed of in high quality and low quality
landfills, as well as high quality and low quality incinerators.

The Information Gap Workgroup respectfully urges the highest levels of the US EPA
to organize the collection and publishing of accurate end-of-life inventory data for
common materials. This essential information significantly affects the public.
It therefore should be freely available and in the public domain.

Ecodesign information is inherently complex and ever evolving. The Information
Workgroup will provide this information to the product design community as possible
within the framework of the IDSA/EPA Partnership.


